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"A Half Down "York"
Shirts would be 'just the

thing for your husband,
brother or son, for
Xmas."

Of course, we have an excellent line of Xmas neckwear,
©td, etc., in fact anything that you could expect to find in a

««Man's Store."

Shop Early-Better Selection and
Less Hurry.
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Smith* Garrett ?f Barton
»WHEIU3 «UAIITY BEIQK8»

TODAY
MONTROSE SIStERS
.... PRESENT

Lem D. -Parker's Society Drama in Two Acts -. .

"FOR HOME AND HONOR"

MOVIES FOR TODAY
"THE DEVIL'S DARLING"
Three Rosl Rialto Drama.

THEATRE
TO PAY

"THE KINGDOM OF NOSEY"
3 Reel Fairy Store.

"DAD'S AWFUL DEED"
Comedy.

v
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TODAY

Mabel Trunhelle
?? -j;: in a

\ : 4 Reel Edison Feature

^ "RANSON'S FOLLY"

¿ha* £ C.
./?<<»i/ag M* V»

^Capital ard Sr.-pîus «123,000&,CoUeeUona Given Carmal Aiitsm&Si]KWsen A. Smyth, ¿ne. A* Hnt&MhPresident. Cashto?.
I?. E. Tollisorr,, Asst t.'a&kier.

United States Government Assay oí LeaU-îsife Brands of Plated Ware
Proportion of silver

,, found in/eacit JbaJt-dom I
Teaspcona.' 'HwflHHIM lfiJUU

Gorham 45tty*rrplate (Only Grado Mfgd.) mo OR.,
;;Iicod * Harton : :' A\ isSÍ 'oBRobora' "1B1V" 0|"Holtnos & EJowards (»«st "Grade) - .WO Dai/.-/Win: A. Rogérs' (Reenforced; Sectional plate- i> .8*t4 Oa..«öfters & Brö5!,;.i"A-VV -.3718'OK,GorUAm alVm pifttó baa the lustre, ot silver and tho.longevitysi Iver. nt a Um iori of tho cost; sud whit* no much heavier and bettthan aft£^^

LYNCHING A
AVERTED 1

EASLEY CITIZENS ENRAGED!
OVER ATTEMPTED CRIM¬

INAL ASSAULT

GOVERNOR ORDERS
A SPECIAL TERM

Of Court for Trial of Negro Who
Entered Room of Two Young
Ladies on Saturday Night.

A lynching at Easley was narrow]?
averted early, yesterday morning when
Gpyernor 'Manning promised Easlej
citizens that tte would order a special
corm of court to 'try a negro who was
being held on tho charge of attempt¬
ed criminal assault.
The Intelligencer received thr- fol¬

lowing from Columbia last right:
Governor Manning said today that

bo would order u special term of court
for ïiéPlckens negro who ls held on.
a charge of attempted criminal as¬
sault. It is, said that tho assurances
from the governor that a special term
would be ordored probably prevented
a lynching this morning. The date
has *.iot boen set.

Story of Alleged Crime.
The story of tho attempted criminal

assault' as reported from Easley is
as follows:'

Saturday night about ll o'clock et
negro man entered tàe room of two
young .ladies while they were asleep.
Just after gaining admittance to the
room tho negro stumbled over a chair,
which awakened end ot

*

the young
women. Sho jumped out of bel;'and
as Bho dbl so tho negro caught .'.or
first by ithe throat and. then by the
hands. She began screaming and this
aroused her roommate. t
When ttie other young lady jumped

up site began beating and scratching
tho negro about tho face, it becoming
po fierce that he Jumped from tho win¬
dow, leaving one of his shoes in the
room, which was being loosely worn
on u sore foot.

Work Rßsi,
Oclocl

BROGON MILLS ARE AGAIN
\ RUNNING "AND ;EVREY-

ONE IS PLEASED

NOT SINfclijE HITCH

In Machinery <nnd is Running W
-About 10 Per Cent of On

erafoes Ara Ne>y Ones.

After. standing idici for »early eleven1
weeks, tho big wheels of thc engines
at tho

. Bregon ro\\\a began to turn

yesterday afternoon at i oV.ocï. and
ithe machinery began its rgeular hum.'
Wit> this opération started, approxi¬
mately 675 operatives resumed ..theiv
work. .

operations . were. resumed exactly at

i GASE A6AINST Hi
Walter; jFant ApnarcntFy FaUeJy
AccusedLinUqenr

ter ts Cleared Up. J
.III, w

j Jt ¡has developed tba! Wàltor Fant,
ia young white men, was brvested by
! inlstako pr under '» a, false impression;j on Saturday cfterp.oon.ln ¡connection
I With the liquor.çaàés which are; now
j Vicing pressed by ëP'îlàl \ detectives
'enjoyed by tho. city. The young
man çave bond soon after his arrest.
On Sunday horning The Intelli¬

gencer: prmted" tho »onie of Mr: Pant
In connection iwîth the Btory aboni .the
work ol t^io. d^ectlvíé, aprf this would
not narembeen-done had it bot .'boon
for ibo fact that bl» name was on tho
docket with the orâàrs. Ono ot the
ijetcctlye^ ns well a-s ono of thvpaHcpt
'^eîi.''wo^':^rèjent''%hea' tho .repkrtVr
?oëourej ?tbö. haime s. Tho Ia telllç?neèr
regrets, the occurrence, but it cnn
easily be seen thai it Vs not response
bla foritlic roiet^he:

v/; Cared Boy cf Croojf.
Kiping ..frightens .o' mother- jmoro

than the loud;.hoarse cough bf croup.
The íábered breathing: strangling,
choking and gasping for breath bait
for instant notion. Mrs,- T. Neurmior,
Eati Claire. Wis., cays." - "ffpley^ata^èj^jtoé/^^0^eo^:my<^ct^^.^^'rtoija. athole; ot i croup /attora othsr
refíMltó» bsdvfaiïcd; 1
lp every cae as we know fromV bur
own experlcuc* that it In? à-;t^dei?iftt?

rsn«bs> tooUi^oM heal?. - ifcidWry-fjwhsre.

YESTËTDA Y\
Mr. Ed Polgor, who lives next to

tho. boarding house where the two
school teachers were rooming, Iiear¬
ing thc screams, got up and outside
of his house in time to see the man
running away. He fired at him one
time, but the «hot did not take effect.
Two young mill operativej were

nearby and they also heard the
Bcreams. They gave c'.iase to thc
fleeing negro and ran him about one-
half mile, until be hid under a cotton
platform. The two boys being m-'
armed, they left to go in soarci. of
assistance. They -returned with help
but the negro Csad then made his
escape.
Early Sunday morning interested

parties began exhibiting the negro's
shoo which was left In the room and
ibis Jed U» his identification. Messrs.
Robinson & Thornton, merchants, re-
membered that' they had sold a pair
or shoes corresponding to the ono
lett In tho tobra, lb Pete Hamilton.
This fact was not learned until late
in the day-and nothing was done un¬
til' yesterday'morning.
Early Monday-morning a party or

men went' to the1 home or Pete Hamil¬
ton and fodnd bim in bed. It was
discovered that oae of his legs was
badly bruised -from fie leap from the
window and that also one side of his
face-'was covered with bruiEss and
scratches. Sheriff Roark promptly
took charge of him and started to the
Pickens jail,

It is stated that there was a great
deal bf 'excitement''In EBsley both on

Sunday and yesterday as tho result of
fte occurrence. Sunday a.. party of
about fifty determined men tracked
the negro for some distance and spent
many hours scouring "the country in
an attempt to. locate him.
Yesterday morning when Hamilton

was arrested there "was much talk ot
lynching. Mr. W. M. Hagood, lt is
said, ' addressed-'the' crowd, appealing
to' t':ena <to let the la wtake Ita course,
and in the meantime too sherill got
woll on his way to tho Piokens jail.'
A message toTho Intelligencer last
night stated the£ it'.was thought hr
Easley that the. sheriff reached tf'fl
jail all right with hl» prisoner, since
he got a good start on a mob which
had gathered.

ttned'^t 1

1 o'clock yesterday afternoon. Nearly
all of tho Old operatives went back to
their jobs. There were nearjy .100
néw people 'seekmg--jobs and* out. :b£
this number approximately fifty -woro
employai :by the management ; -It 1B
estimated that about -IQ per cent of
the help at the Bregon mills at pres¬
ent ia new labor! as ^compared with
that Of eleven, weeks ¿go.,
Supt. C. W. Causey stated- last

night that ho.was aurprised at tho way
everything ; Btar^'\o^'v-;meaning':'''tbe
single hitch in the machinery. "Yes¬
terday :;afternoon ^whohV I -left there,"
stated:'Mr. Cauley, "¿vb'rything look¬
ed as if the mill i'aad been running
right on instead of siaudhui kile."
Tho" repair and tde&blng work will

not be completed upiil a^out tomor-
rpw, yesterday when 4be opera-'
tiona were Tesumed,. ¡tiie: machinery
and rooms were not normally clean,
and. there remained much of this work
to bo done. However, benight, every
pieco of the.machinery will bo clean-

ÜÍM8I1IG

Second Number on Anderson Col-
Jege Lyceum fÇ^j^^i^ .

peare4 Last K*«»m«.

Tîio Metropolitan. Grand quartet, the
5 second number on üio Andcraon col-
*lego: lyceum course, mudo its appear¬
ance last evening In tho' coller.e audi¬
torium and was well received. Tko
attendance was fairly £ood.À varied programm a semi-popular
nature rwav rendered .Iv* The ensemble
Work of the quoptefcï was very com¬
mendable? thc voices blended in
splendid harmony and tho quartet.waa
well balanced. Tho quartet pumberçon' tho program pVo.f^d Very popular
r.nd were well silted tb bring out :the

' test ; effects, of weV-yotce».' ijolleotive-.
'ly;. -'.":;.'. ^JBKSMMM..vTfoo individual solec&toos wera also
vèTy ^^^^^X^sl^St^^^^^*^Lana's, uurnbera.wertjtvyofyi.PóAgM&M^P^^Moirópelitan'.^'i^r^d'. -, .quartet
wïfl 'always..;be weîcopîèd back in. An¬
derson.

PAKOSÍB A&B ÎïtIS
ti We hav.e a lot 6f,-Géf&j(iô. ïria

bi all tho Re»al Gorgeous col¬
ors, Purple,' lavender,
:Ck»ldr -^Mt^v'^^^r^SStv..- A
gjWSfôfOÏ& year oîti ï^fcchls. ai

S

IHE first nip of
winter is in Ander¬

son-and coming fas¬
ter

' ~

There's a season for all things,
be it baseball or business-
and last night was a gentle re¬

minder that it's time to shake
the moth balls out "of- -the
woolen blankets.

Time, Tide and '-'Alco" Cloth-
j es wait for no man, Tine cream
of our stock is bere tiow "and
the early, ones "get the first
"pickings." r

If it's $15 you want to pay for
that suit pr overcoat-so be it.
And there are others that step
up in quality as high as $25.
That "all things borne to him
who waits" is doubtful. If
you know what we know
about these garments, you'll
hurry.
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IF Hü IS Iii«
imüSISÄBETfÄ

HmV Graisáas^cr'sRecipe »oj
Darken andi ik^utiry

Fstled Hair* ;-í.'/J -¿.-r-.v

That bí&utlfdí, oven':'èniitaer^f*;ô^'rfe']
«lpsay ^ by brew¬
ing ; a. misturé o? &áge Toa* abd. Stt'l- I
phur. -Xpun- hair* fe-yo-j*??' '«harm. It
xh.akes^^ra.'.thd/^d't!: When

*

it
fades,, turns grayV. streab'eä .»nd 10pî(fi|dry; wíspy.^nd scraggy-,^juet an 'ftft*l
plication çtmtà bf. ^ge abd 'Sulphur I
:i bancos its appearance, a : handr<BdrHi'jiá. .'?

Don't bother tovprei»srb 4he?tobie"?]
you oah get from any ^br store a.vfccoat bottle of "Wyetft'a Sage e^d 'galr
phur Corar^umV' fltw^«w'--'1Sua'!
back théñatbtM c^r¿:^cím^Mftr«. : of. ;.your hair: abd^^ö#5L"drUfrV.s^

ÈÊÊê^pày nscftLW-khVV ßagö abd
aJi^ Sbd evenir (HAÛHHHBH
pei» ^v»f<^Ä
and: drair.vibiçv"tbroniPb 'tbe^haW^fe!IMgfeT .

Your trade
Your confidence
Your good wilt

The best cea!
A reasonable price
\ prompt delivery

V; «nfery respect

i ?i::,.s,:ia


